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WWftid -to iae£ or? the'̂ h-'Jay'of May
^*r1*^ar<^aiian', Itttdto, to

flfette "a Pbrttttfr^irtfldtfB '6<f tWfe E#a*e Tifcd Effects 'of «je
ufcftf ««flmTptl; *tten 'fefr -MferV 'thfe 'CrudaSfrSi whff bare
ifet tKft& <»fWfe* 6*«f T3*Hft, rite fb" Tsdttie

'pVoVe «ttft«fcwi 8r ttfey will T* 'Kftfurfed the Benefit 'of the '
UitftRfeft. *i«j sfll Claitife flot 'ttfen jTtofed frill %e JKs- *

in a Qomifaittkin «if Bankrupt,
bearing Date flfe tffo-'cfeyKjf 'Btfefcthtor ttffa, A\vHrd*d

and issued forth against Major Blundell, Bezer Blundell, and
, W >!^l^A-Brittg>,-ib ttte 'City'bf tdtidon,

' '
ftto Mde-tfrfttSrWe fffitt of Wajor Bluntfel! and

ttftfay- of • Jtanf'Wflit, -at
I, Ebrttton, to ftfatte a Bividertd

df ttfe JoWt m*fe 'fcnd ff#ts df We vsafa Bankrupts ;
carfd 'fr-todr* 'tffcNFtftit 'Creditors, ttbb 'hate-riot already

iWJMs, ar% 'to ttiitae -ipRjparAl to 'pfoVe 'the'
y «ill tfe -cxclirdetl'ftte BeCefif of the 'said'DlVi-

TH E Commissioners in a Commission «if ^
bearing Date the 1st day of .October 1810, awarded and

il&iftMfo'rfli JftgttiWst '/efftrfbafd M'Nair, ̂ f 'ATStlmrCh-rtan-«,
iH ttfe^eify^f-l^dtoh, Merdiantf'arid Pactbr, intettd*to me'et
ifcrt'tfe r*fttoh "of^MSy Wsttntrat Ten' (/Clock in ttoe 'Fbrenoon,

fttfitm,3 itfoMef fo maBe'a Further rDtviderid of
&fHkts of ttfe said" "Batiftriipt ; 'Vben 'a'fid

-Wie -C?feditS6rS, %ho rftav>e riot : already, pi-dte'd thth
4iVe-to-doine pi'epafed-to pro«e trhe sfcmc/or they will

^^ Bvriefifr-bf the'Sard' DiriflSrfd. 14Att'd all(iDlairtis"

THE CofnnfrtSSidflets 'in a €»BhriftSi6n *f
bearing Date tbe )7th day of August 1810, awarded"

and issued forth against James Randall, of Dean-Street, in,
of •SflSA^iStffid.'intthe City 6f'Wefefrii'inHcr, in' the1

, UphoMdffer; toeifler ftnd' Chapman, in-,
1 ' < ^ f

aH, LohW*,It{rriiaKe;a'PJnaU)ividend'of rhe Esftate andi
Jfffiects-of *»e ssfti *aiikVap<! ; ^fitfn Sfid'^vBfete the' Cr^drtoVs^
^Ho 'haf e not srfttsHiJy ; proved their ' D^bts,' aVe to come pre-1
##recHo- jjVfdve thfs^ame^or'-ihliy Will'-Be* excliidfed tlie Be-
B*Bt 'fef tne iWd* DiVititiiid. ' And1 alt &l!fims"flot' then

WHeifeas . the - acting1 CbThfiil*lbne'i-s Jrf the Cbsa WlsSioft!
of Bankrupt awaitficd :tttid ' issd'ed ' ft**h -agaiHsti

William Simpson, of Sidney's-AHey, Leicester-Square, in the.
<ibunty bf MifldVtfi<>x, -fhylor, *>eal«r:tSrid Chapmdn, 'have
derrtifiod'to ihe 'EdfiJHtgh Cfcahefeftor bf Gi'eat Britain, that
tte saltfAVilfHto'Sfiiiiffstiu hath in all things conformed; himself
a«ttn-flii)g1;o the difetetibhs-of "th* seM-ral "Act? ef~ Parliament!
»95dev <3onc*rn4«g-''^lifcriiptS -, -'Fhls is 'to ''tfh-e 'fabtice,' that;
by'fh'tn* of MI -Act paSsfed in ' ' t f te Fifth 'Year.' bf His.
late Mijcsly'*'ft%n,li\id- also of .afootfrer Act passed1 in tfie;
{"ortyiYijbtlv'yta*--*/- His )pV€s«nt Majesty's : Ret^n, h\i CertH
tfcate frill 'Be *ll*<ij««f«injc«*rtfthrftd'"as"tft*'sii\d
trtirhBSs'«atise'- Ver '«iW«lii;tb' :the- 'contrary <ta> or

WHercaff ttje attkig CtfBf«i5*sim>6rs-in !tlie-C6minJss«)»
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth - agaihsti

Maitland Falcon, late of Workington, in the County of
GfitfrbBrtai&d, Battter- and InsflAmc^Brtflferj'''^^ 'certified
tb ^theliord ttigV Chwhceltof -of • 'Owat' Britain, th'at'the said
Biaitlanfl FAltJift hatlHn all things confortired himself •accord-
ing to-tlie direottMw of the set- eraViActs of Parliafflent nladeoon-
cei-niBgSacfkttiptfe ; This is tel give notifce, that, fey Virtue of ari
.Act •passed irt Hit Fifth Year of his late Majesty's'Reign, and
alsb-ofan Act "pfti^flin'the fortyHftinth' '-jeajf of His present
Majes'ty's rulgh, his Certificate will • be allowed and con-
firmed as the 'skid1 Acts direct,' unless'cause be shewn to the
contrary ;bn «b before tliii 26th day of "Majr jhsta'nt.

"WTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T » of Bankrupt- awarded and isSued ' foHh -againsi

James Young, of Frome Selwood, in thfr 'County 'of :Sbmerset,'
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honom-able JWiu Liord1ElUDn,'Lord High Ciiancellor of Great
Britain, that th£ said James Young hath in all things con-
funned Liiaaclf -aecordkig to^hc directions of the several Acts

wtrcettunj Banimpfe'j "TOs Js to ̂ Jr '̂
Notice, thiat, %. vhtttfe- df an Atffc pasaed in tfae Fifth Year

,of Hfe 'kte Majesty's- Heig^i, amt also of another Act
in *he- Pdrty-'ttinth Year of His present Majesty's

, tts tlertificate tviU bf& allowed anft corifinacd ,as the
Acts dfreet, untess- canse be ffhevm ta tbe.Tiontraiy oft

of bef«re the sSth day of Majr imtant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Banfcropt awarded and Issued forth again»t'

fhonfaft'NeWcombe, of Bow-Bridge, in the Parish, of Stroud^
in the 'Gounty'df Gloucester, 'Clothier, hare certified to tha
BfgUt Honomatjle John Lord fildon, Lord High Chan-
cellor 'of Grt&t Britain, that ibe said Thomas Newcombe
bdth i\n dll ttiingy conformed 'hhnsBlt accojrding 'to the dir
rection* 'Of tbe several -Acts 'of -Parliament made concera-
ing Banfernjrts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of.
afc -Act 'passed 'in the Fifth Year of His fate Majesty's-
R'eign, and also dfiitndther-Act passed in theForty-nirtth Year
ofHispfesentlWajesty's'Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed
and 'confirmed -asjtbecsaid Acts'direct, nnless cause be shewn

Ho the contrary on or before the 2SUi of M^y. instant.

WHereas the acting Coraraissioners in the^Commissioo1

of Baniropt awarded and issued forth against;
William 'Ward/of 'Reading,' m Hre Coanty of Berks, Bargft-

^BuiWer, 'Deater and ^Bhapinan, hare certified to the Bight
* Honourable .the'Lord'Higii Wiancellar of GreatBritain,,that
itbe said Witiiaim -Wattd''hath in all things- conformed himself
* according to ttie directions 'of the several Acts of Parli&-
* ment maide-concerning Bankraf>ts; This is :tovgire notice,.

, 'by vii-tue*of^»n'Act'passed'in the Fifth Year of His^late
esty's'lleigti, mid 'aJso of-an6ther Act^assed in tlte forty-

* ninth yWr of His- present Majesty^s rergn, '• Ms Certificate will
^be allowed and confirmed as-, tbe said Acts direct,
'be :shewn'to'the contrary on or before the 20th day of
'instant.

In *he Gazette- of the 'a«ih'. ult. i page. 800, col. 1, line 7
' ff<im tbe bottom/ it/ tbe diasolatioa of* Pflitaepaiiip of Hunter,
'Giles, Trench, and Jaebaon, f«r " Ciunljejland," read
*" Nortbambejdand."

In 4ke Gazette o£-Sattwdaj( last, in -an Adrortiscmcnkof a
(Commission of Bankrupt-1against Pbter Wliite Ajdward, 'page.
' 848, «ol«2i line 3* from, the bottani, for ' May,'-c«JA < Jane.'

INSOI/VENT -DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE -following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols.or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on. the Fifth Day. of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and'Twelve, for the Non-
payment 6f a Debt or Debts, Sura or Sums of*
Money, not exceeding in the', whole the Sum of
Two 'Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this'Public Notice, "That they intend to take
the Benefit of an. Act, passed in the- Eifty-*secoiul
Yfear of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal-Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to>
any Creditors applying for .the same, in Manner
as by the said Act -is directed, to- the Keepers oi"
Gaolers, or thek Deputies, of the -seaA Prisons.

Prisoner in' the FLEET Prison, in the City df'
London.

SECOND NOTICE.
James Bennett, late and formerly of Bridge-afreet,.i

parish of St: Margaret's, Westminster, !W t
Middlesex, victualler.
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